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DISCHARGED IN DISGRACE

Juror Bedey Dismissed from tin Panel by

Judge Irvine.

HALL ESCAPED WITH A REP.'IMAND-

An tnviMtlBHtlnn Into thn Jury Itonm-

Hllnrltlc Umnltn-lii riiulliiR a 1'rnity-

Sluto of AII Irn-l > i liiB < of the
lllalrlct HUH Otlirr Cuurti.

The trouble that oxlstcd between Attor-
neys

¬

(iurloy , Hansom md Mnrplo nnd the
two Jurors , UoJo.r and tlitll , hu. boon sot-

tied.

-

. Uodoy has boon dUchnr od | n dUcriico-
Irora the jury , vilillo Hall will bo allowed to-

icrvo out his throe wcoks.
The climax wns reached In Judua Irvlno's

courtyo tordny morning , whore It was proved

that lioJoy did sny In the jury room that the
throe lawyers wore throe blankoty , blunKod-

blanUs. . That was nil thnt was nUoinptod-

to bo proved , nnd tbo charKO thnt two corpor-

ation men sot around court roomi when cor-

poration

¬

cases wore on trlnl was not touciiod-

.Thlslroublo
.

out of the trial of tno
case of James Hogan ugalnat tbo Oraanu-

Btroct Hallway company.
frank T. Hansom , ono of the attorneys

for Uoijan , was the first man who

wont Into the witness box. Ho rultoratod
the stntomonti rcKardlntf what ho had hoard
while in the room adjoining the ono in whlcti
the jurors wore confined.-

OcorRO
.

UiVU. ono of the Jurors , testi-

fied

¬

that on the night nftor the case was
said that Iho at-

torneys
¬submitted ono of the Jurors

for the plaintiff wore u lot ot blank ¬

oty , blanked blanks.-
Mr.

.

. Webster objected to tbo testimony ,

not to throttld tbo Invostlifatlon , but because
the testimony of what occurred In the Jury
room was not admissible In evidence.-

Mr.
.

. Hansom said that the Ncbrasks courts
bad passed unon that (jucstlon and cited law
to show that ttio court could Inquire into the
misconduct of n Jury-

.Tbo
.

JudRC held that the Juror could testify
In the caso-

.Jddoy
.

Honstcil tlio Lawyers.
Juror DavU hoard the remark nnd thought

It was Juror Hedey who made the charge.-
Ho

.

nlso heard Uodoyay that there would
have been no suit it" Hogan's attorneys had
not gone to the hospital nnd asked
Hofian for the case. Hedey further said
that Gurloy , Mnrplo and Hansom made It
their business to go around and look up such
cases. Davis remembered the cards being
in the Jury room nnd said thnt they wore
taken thcro by Juror Hull-

.In
.

reply to Judo Irvine , Davli said that
the nurds' wore used iu the room-

."Did
.

I not always say accordlne to the ov-

Idoncol"
-

asked Hodoy-
."Yes

.
, " nnwered Davis-

."Did
.

1 over sny that I would disregard the
Instructions of the juduol"-

"No, sir. "
"Was there any proposition mivJo to base

tbo verdict upon the result of the game nf-

cnrdsl" asked JuJgo Irvlno.-
"Oh

.
, no ," answered the Juror.-

Mr.
.

. Wobstcr wanted to ask a few ques-
tloi.s.Mr.

.

. Hansom objected.saying that he would
not allow "Citizen Webster" to ask ques-
tions

¬

until bo had said in what capacity ho-

appeared. . The court said that Mr. Webster
could question the witness.

The witness tcstltied that when the cards
were produced all ot the Jurors wore talking
In a loud tone of voico. ilo did not know

.that Frank T. Hansom was outside the door
when the romnrks were made.-

Mr.
.

. Davis did not think that similar lan-
guage

¬

was used against tbo oClccrs of the
etroct railway company.-

Vltness
.

did not hear Juror Buckley say
that the officers of Iho strcot railway com-
pany

¬

were blankuty blaukad blanks and that
ho would vo'.o against them , no matter what
tbo evidence was. JJ-

Thomas" S. Uoyd was present when the
trouble was bclni ; bad in tbo Jury room. Tno
epithets wore not applied to Uurlov , Marplo
and Hansom , but to attorney ) in general.-
Ho

.

could not remember who applied the
wicked names to the lawyers.-

Gurloy
.

1)1(1 Homo llonyln ?.

Laxvyor Gjrley allowed Himself to appear
as a witness to deny that ho over sougnt out
Hogan and induced him to bring the suit
against the street railway company. Law-
yur

-
Marnlo offered the same general denial

''and tbon Juror Kedoy went on the stand in
his own bonulf. Ho denied culling the at-
torneys the names charged.

Lawyer Webster, undo ; "ho protest of thr
other lawyers , took charge of the witness
and showed that similar epithets were ap-
plied to other persons and to corporations in-

general. . There was no time that the witness
used tbo lanp'uago complained of and there
was no time when ho refused to consider ot-

xoboy tbo instructions of the court. Hngard-
ing Iho introduction of thogamuof cards
tnero wore several Jurors who suggested
plaving. There were soveu Jurors who played
cards.

The witness denied that ho had said thai
Hogan's attorneys went to the hospital niu-
aolicitod the suit. tlioiiL-n ttiero were Juror :

who ridiculed Wobitor and the street cai-
company. .

l.ilil: It All on Kcdpy.
Juror Hill wont into the box and laid mos

of It on Hedey. It wan ho who used all o-

tno bad language , but it was Hall who Intro
duccd tha cards. They wore bought whili
the Jurors were nt auppur Hill denied tha-
ho was the man who threatened to Kirov-
Hodoy and Hall out of thu window if the ;

did not agree to glvo Hogan a Judgment.
William L. Iluckley , another ono of thi

Jurors , mid hoard all that was olmtge (

gainst Jurors Hodoy nnd Hall. Ho kiiov-
ot his own knowledge tha' the charge
wore true , though ho had never uoan
either ot thorn say that thoj
would not bo coverncd by th
evidence or the instructions of the court
The witness did not hoar Juror Hall &a ;

that ( iurley , Marplo and Hansom wcr-
blankoty , blanked blanks. Uodoy was th-

nly man who used that language.
Juroc Horace W. Oloason was sworn am

testified to what , ho had heard andseon l-

ithe Jury room. Ho could not state who callo-
thothroo lawyers bad numus , though ho kno
that II was olthor HjJcy or Hall , from thi
start the Jury stood ID to 2 in favor of allow-
Ing Hozuu damages , The evidence
being discussed when the remarks were mad
by llio two Jurors ,

Juror Hall , in testifying , said that ho ha
not called any attorneys blanitoty , blanko
blanks nnd had not board Hcdoy call thoi-
thoio nnmoi. Ho did not know that thor
was anything wrone in playing tbo card
Thpy wore bought before the argument
were made. The Juror denied that ho ba
ever told Marplo that ho had madu up h
mind before the evidence was submitted.

Judge Irvine sold that it was apparent tb :

Hull had not called tno lawyers bad name
but ho had taken the cards into the rooci
That was wrong and should not occur agati-
U was nlso clearly proven thnt Hodoy wi
guilty of using unbecoming language to li-

llucuco the othnr members of the Jury ,

DcrUloni nail Ninv Cniei.
The South O ai all a Llvo Ktook assoclatlc

has learned that it cinnot expel the firm
Jackson , Hieslns & Co , from the organtz
lion and cancel the membership. The oa
was started BOIIIQ mouths ago , whou at
meeting tt was voted to vote thorn out, char
ing that the momborsof tuo firm had viola ti-

torno of the rules of the exchange. They e
Joined the association from doing this , at
ibo matter wont Into court. Yesterday mor-
Ing Judge Irvine passed upon the case , nllcr-
t'jg the injunction to stand until the ca
proper con In bo reached for trial.-

In
.

the case of the Lewis Investment cot
pany cgalnst llucout , the application for t
appointment of a receiver was denied , It t-

Ing shown thtt the only property that t
defendant had was his humustpad ,

Thomas J , Baldwin lir.s sued the MUioi-
I'lii'lllo Hallway companv. In an action to i

cover the sum of fTiO.UOO for the Ipis ot 1

left let- , alleging that It was cut oft by o-

of the defendant's traluu through cart-lo :

nes upon defendant's part
The criminal division ot the court 1s

gaged in hearing the evidence. In tbo caio
the state agaluht Charles Sherman , fa ba
driver , who is charged with havlutr robb
Charles Anderson of fo5. Tha testimo
shows that Anderson cutuc to town wl
the Jlxod determination ot carmlnlug the n-

nlclpalltv , and to help him be secured t
services ot ono Plora Kussoll , a woman
the . Hit ueit move wu to load

_

with end liquor and than him Sherman to-
tnko him to n road homo That Is all ho
know * , with the exception Hint whfn ho-
noberod up his hard-onrnod money had disap-
peared

¬

, _
,

Thnt post the "Clothlnp fftko"IM
npaln struck the town to ply Its no-
furious vocation on the unsuspecting
public. This tlmo It Is reviving 'that-
ptnlo old chestnut , the "fnko flro aitlo. "
For Ronornl InfortnntlOn nvty It bo snitl-
thcro hns hccn no llroof nnv conscquonco-
utiionjj tha wnoloaiito clothlni ; houses ,

tiotnlono of Omiilm hut lu the wlioio
United Stntos for over two your *.

Those lly-b.v-nl'ht} circu ? man buy
up t ll ttioaholfwo 'i out-ot-iluto job lots ,

that no IctfiUnmto duulor can liaiullo.
They ndvortlso a five ilnys snlo , but nro
usually compelled to ptclt up about the
second dny , us hy thnt tinio , thu rotten
clothing falls to pleco * on the wouror'ah-
nulc. . Also the p.itronngu gets ox-
trcinoly

-
light nnd the kii'ks so plonlUul

Hint a jhnngo of chintilo Is very ngrco-
ahlo

-

to tholr hnitlth.
Now for n revolution of a few of tholr

business secrets. Uy tliolr worse than
inisloiullng iidvoi'tlsemeiitsthoy got peo-
ple

- ;

from inr and near to crowd their
joint. . Now they llguro that among '

llfty pooplothurois utlout; ono Bttckorif;

they can sell ono out of fifty they can do-
a very profitable bu ltie33. Now will
you bo that pucker ? As soon as you toll j

them that you are on to their racket
they will drop you Hko a hot potato. |

They have as clerks inon tlmt have no-
oxperloncc In the clothing business , so
that they can skin customers without
scruple from a guilty eonsuloncc. They
nay their salesmen only 1.00 a day reg-
ular

¬

stilary , nnd pay from l5c! to 60c-
nxtra when they make a right good
sale , ( akin you right hard ) .

The "fako" advertises mon'a diagonal
suits for 3.89 , worth 15.00 ( V ) . Now the
People's Clothing IIousel103! Douglas st ,
calls this diagonal ( V ) cotton worsted , and
offers the Identical suit for 193. Hotter
pants at the 1'eoplo's for Too (and
Omnha innclo ones at that ) , than the
ones advertised by the "fnko" for OSo,
claimed worth 3.00 ( V ) . Hotter men's
overcoats at the People's for 31.OS than
tlio OUCH advertised by the "fake'1 at
3.74 , claimed worth 16.00 ( V ) .

Now hero Is a stunner. Thcso-
'Munchausons' advertise men's royal
standard kersey silk and satin lined
ovorcontB , 7.99 , positively worth j

28.00 ( V ) 28.00 buys an awful fine i

overcoat. . Now they have the gall when
you como to buy to ask you as much and
moro than 18.00 for overcoats ; the
actual vnluo of an overcoat sold by thorn
for 18.00 in proportion to tholr 'royal-
standn'rd kersey , ' would bo about 6500.
Have you over heard of ready made
clothing being held at such fabulous
prices ? Tno People's Clothing House
soils you an awful nice overcoat this
week for 1000.

Now about refunding money ; if you
buy ono of their loaders , the identical
thing they advortlso , for instance the
3.74 overcoat , they would probably re-
fund

¬

the 3.74 , but these are sure to bo
sold out when you ask for them ; they
will then try to reverse matters on you
by trylntr to sell you ono worth 3.74
for 1500. When you take it out to the
daylight ( their store la kept dark on
purpose ) , and you decide you want your
15.00 refunded they wi'l' laughingly toll
you they don't advortlso money back on
815.00 coats , but simply stick to the tocli-
nical wording of their ad. and you will
bo in the soup , a wiser but a sadder man.-
So

.
investigate well before patting with

your hard earned cash.
Visit "fake" first , but bo on your

guard ; should they do us they advertise
it is our advice , buy and buy'heavy , wo
will pay you a handsome profit for your
purchases ; but if you are disappointed
como to us , The People's Clothing
House , 1303 Uougliis street. Our manu ¬

facturers' sale of clothing is now in full
blast. These goods are strictly first
class and wore bought cheap , and to pre-
vent

-

our ciMomois from being llocced-
wo decided to sell thorn for an ndvor-
tibomont

-

at such low prices it will
simply astonish you. Uurablo chin-
chilla

¬

overcoats at 2.76 , fur
trimmed overcoats at 8.00 ; durable
business suits at 4.75 and the bolter
grades of clothing , which are our speci-
alty

¬

in proportion. Also the following
bargains : Red , scarlet underwear , 23c ,
men's suspenders , men's fur hats ,
7oc. Handkerchiefs free to anyone ask-
ing

¬

for thorn.Vo have engaged an
extra force of salesmen so everybody
can bo waited on-

.PEOPLE'S
.

' CLOTHINGIIOUSB ,
1303 Douglas street ,

Second door west of Kith stroot.I-

IAVDKN

.

IUCO-

3.Miiininoth

.

Clunk Halo.
360 fine kersey and cloth jncKots , ac-

tual
¬

value 0.50 up to 7.60, your choice
at 100.

This is the crowning bargain sale of
the season-

.Ladies'
.

walking jackets at 3.50 , worth
500.

Ladles' full dross jackets at 8.00 ,

worth 1000.
Ladies' fur trimmed jackets , 0.76 ,

worth $ aOO-

.Ladies'
.

fur trlmrnou jackets , 750.
worth 1000.

Still greater reductions in finer gar ¬

ments.
Every garment marked in plain fig'

tires and ono price to all.
The imiTionso stock to select from in

this department is uncounted-
.CIIILDHEN'S

.

CLOAKS AND JACK.-
ET3.

.

.

The endless variety of now goods tc
select from and the uniformly low prices
renders thin department very attractive
Wo make a specialty of natty and sorv-
Iceiibto cloaks for Behiiol children. .

MILLINEUY DEPARTMENT.
Wonderful sales in stylish millinorv.-

Lndios
.

fur felt hats at GOc , 75e , 1.CO
$1,25 , up to 250. Fnio fancy foathon-
nt 60. lOc , 15c , 20c and 25c. Oatriol
feathers Und tips In nil grades , Inv
ported millinery ribbons , orniunont
anil trimmings. Splendid line of im-
ported and domostiu trimmed hats ,

II AY DEN BROS.

Real estate.
Bargains only.-
My

.

word is good.-

W.
.

. G. Albright.
621-2-3 N. Y. Llfo bid ? ,

MurrliiK l
The following marrliiRj Hcepsosvor

Issued by County Judge ICllor yesterday :

Kiimu and Address , -Ag (

I Joseph J , IColur. Omaha
11'runthUii Hplt illnU , Omaha
i John llosou , Iowa
( Mary Uoldumann , Uinuha-

Mrs. . b. H. 1'attuu , HosiuorJ , In. , writes
1 From personal oxpirleuco 1 can rocommoa-
DoWlU's B.irjap-inlla , a ouru fe'mnur'
blood nnd ecu era' nubility "

FIVE HUNDRED DELEGATES

Thay Will Rapressnt Nebraska's Baptist
Churches in the Orrmha Convention.

PRELIMINARY WORK OF THE SESSION

An liitorrUlng I'roirr.itii luilir! clnjr ! > ! *

CIUMIMM Up ill tha Condition nnd Nrrcl *

of livery l > i |t.trtmaiit uftlia CJIiiiroU

You UK I'ouplu'ft Union

Alan * with a brk'bi , crisp October day
catno the opjtilnn ot the twonty-fourth an-

nual

¬

sttito convention of the liatillsl church.
Every truln thnt ranched the city yesterday
from the Interior of the atnto brought dolo-

Rittoi

-

to the convention nud many uioro will
arnvo today.

There will ba over 509 delegates from the
203 UnptUt churcnos of the state , represent-
Ing

-

moinbarstilp of about lli.nOO.

Then there will bo promlnotit men
from abroad. Ur. OlITord of OhlcaRO ,

Ur. Plelchor of Illinois , Ur. nittitiR of Pitts-
burg and a fuw othora of national .repuio
will , in nil probability , bo present nnd ad-

dress
-

the convention. The Bnptist people of
the city are. "up to their oara" In work pro-

viding
¬

cntortalniuunt for the delegates ,

They nro thoroughly organized nnd will
douotless succeed In finding pleasant accom-

modations
¬

for all who come.
Those wuo ontorlnln delegates at their

homos arc not required to furnish dinner
or supper for tliair guests , as the
Indies of the church have arranged to
servo dtnnor nnd supper to all the
fiolocatcs at the church. This will b n

great convenience for both the delegates and
those who entertain and thoio who wish to
attend the sessions of the convention. Tuo
First Baptist churoh will nave cliurgo of tuo
serving of meals for the first two dava of the
convention , Bcth-EJon church and South
Omaha church will serve the meals of

Wednesday and the other Baptist churches
of thn city will take Up tno work 'for Tnurs-
day , the last day of the convention.

All the sessions of the convention will be-

held in the First Baptist church , corner of
Davenport and Fifteenth. The convention
will have to do with nil the interests of tbo
church and its various departments , The
Sunday school , the educational wont and the
missionary cause will all have a share of the
timu and receive duo consideration.-

AttlMKllllR

.

tO HllHllM'dK.

The session began nt2 o'clock and was at-

tended
¬

bv a largo number of ministers and
lav delegates. Tno session vas nailed to
order by Hov. G. W. Hsad of Ilushville ,

president of the association.-
Uev.

.
. II. W. T.ito presented an able paper

upou "Church Growth. " Ho touohed upon
many excellent points and awakened a deep
Interest in tno tlionie. Hov. L. D. I'ottlt
read a paper on the subject of divlno guid-
ance

¬

and the choice that ministers raaku in
selecting their Molds of labor.-

Kov.
.

. H. W. Stearns spoke upon "How to-

tncroasn and improve our ministerial force in-
Nebraska. . "

'fhero was n general discussion , consisting;

of several short speeches , at the close. The
conference was attended by a largo number
of ministers und was of especial interest to-
them. .

Delegates cntuo on every train during the
afternoon , and by evening thcro were about
300 present.

Devoted to the Young People.-

TUo
.

evening session was pi von over to the
Baptist Young People's union. The churohi-

v as tilled to overllowlug. It was one of the
finest loomtg congregations aver gathered
in a church in Omaha. A'vory largo propor-
tion

¬

of the audience was composed of
bright , intelligent young men and women
and as most of Vhom wore neat silk badges
pinned upon their breasts they loooicod like
"an army with banners. " There were just
enough old and middloaged people In tno
congregation to suggest that life has its mid-
summer

¬

and Its winter of old ago as wull as
its spring of youth and liopo.

The meet'r.c' was called to order by Mr. M.-

G.
.

. Maclood of Omaha , president of the State
Union of Baptist Young People.

The first half hour ol the evening was
taken up with devotional services. In which
something like ono hundred persons gave
personal experiences In Christian life and
work. This mooting was led by Itav. F. B-

.Britten.
.

.

After the devotional meeting Mr. Fred
Anderson , cue of the zealous young Baptists
of Omaha , read a paper upon the need of ed-
ucation

¬

in the Baptist doctrine.-
Uev.

.
. F. L. Wllluns. D.D. , secretary of the

Baptist Young People of America,
was introduced. Ho paid the Baptist
young people of Nebraska a most glowing
tribute by saying that the (treat movement
that bad swept over noarlv all the states in
the union , drawing the Baptist young peo-
ple

¬

into an and into a union ,

had Dcgun in Nebraska. The young people
of this state mot nt Grand Islanu four years
ago and organized the lirst Baptist Young
People's society that over organised.
This movement went from the west to tha
east nnd has found its wav to almost every
state.-

Tbo
.

speaker wont over the Important
points in the Baptist faith and exhorted tha
brethren to bo zealous , courageous und ac-
tive

-
in evurv department of tha church wort

and particularly in the worli that naturally
devolved upon the young people's oriranliat-
ion.

-

. Dr. Wilklns offered an earnest pica fet
the founding fund of 25,000 , which he is
attempting to raise for the purpose ) of push-
Ing forward the organization of the young
people of the church. Tno Baptists of Ne-
braska are oxpootod to contribute $, )0d ol
this amount. Something llko $125 ha:
already boon subscribed and subscription ?

will be taken right along through the con
venlion.-

A
.

collection was taken nnd the session
closed with the benediction ,

Tuiliiy'8 I'rojruin.
Following Is the program for today :

Tuesday Morning Dorotlonal , llov. J. E.-

R.
.

. Folsoii. I to ports of olllcors , oleotlon and
other business. "Blblo Study , " Uufus C
Buntley. "Higher Education of Uaptlsl
Young People , " Mrs. II. Hoderick
"Wanted Conviction , " G. W. Parks
Voices from local societies.

Tuesday Afternoon Devotional exorcises
led by Hov. W. B. Wilder. Hoport of com
mltteo on foreign missions , Hov. 15. N , liar
ris. Thrco-minuto spocuuos from the nssooi-
atlon secretaries of the Missionary union
Hoport ot the state secretary of the VV-
oman's Foreign Missionary Society of the
West. Mrs. E. T. Allen. Thrce-mlnuti
speeches from association secretaries of thi-
woman's society. Address , Hov. O , O
Fletcher , D.D. Open conference.-

Evonlnp
.

Djvotloual exorcises led hyRov
Thomas Allen. Address. Hov. O. O
Fletcher , D.D. Addrois , Hav. O. P. Glf-
forJ. . __

The (jonulno .Merit-
Of Hood's Sarsaparllla wins friends whore

ever it is fairly nnd honestly tried. Iti pro
priutors are highly gratlilod at the letter
whiuh como entirely unsolicited from mo
nnd woman In the' learned profession
warmly commending Hoou'a Sarsaparilla fo
what It hni done for them-

.IIcoo's

.

pills euro llvor Ills , iaundlo
biliousness , elclt bcf.idache , constipation ,

Frosftolng nnd interior douoratintr ; dc-

Blgna tiud odtlmittcs furnished. Ilenr-
Lohtmuiti. . 1508 Douglas street.

nJO

JOe

ouo

uorl CE'Sits
110

0-

of-
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n- aking-
owderedS

io-

of
The only I'ure Crcaiu of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

up Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

- '

BALK SLEEP.

His Visits ?nys V.'horc Fortune
SmUosTlio Wretched

Ho Forsakes.-

Mrs.

.

. Sutllo Xoap , living wltli her
husband tit ilSth street nnd Avoinio A ,
Council BlulTa , la cultured nnd ro-

flnotl
-

Indv whosu cnsa wall exemplifies
the ruvngas of Cntnrrhitl Dlsonsomn
the geiiortil system. When Interviewed
recently about her stilTorlnga she inndo
this statement :

>ni . sunn Ntr.i': .

"ThorcmnrkablorcsutH I Imvo ronllrcd from my-

counoof tn'iitmcit with tin. Copclnnil A Phopnnl-
niako mo Kin I to loll of It for the bcnefUof olhpr * .

1 lind ticon weak unit ml < crnbli ) for over n ycur , with
itImcklnir , painful couah. A MriMiiUtil hcnilncho nnil-
ImcknUic. . with clit'st palm unit ill trcM nrounil the
heart nenrly wore my llfo out. Mr heartbeat sn-
wlldljrnml lianl nt tltno ftl to uruatly scnru me. I

could not cat. .My Htomnch would boiir no food-
oven wutor hurt mo when It touched
my stomach. Added to thin I could
not fleop. 1 win so ncrvom nnd re l-
loss Unit 1 would llonwnkoiintlton about ulglit after
nlKlit It Is the truth whou l y to you th t 1 win
nluiOBt dcnd , lor ivltli nciircoiy imy food or s'cep how
louRoin it woinun hold out ? When 1 found out wlmt-
my dlsfuno nm It yielded eadly to treatiicnt. Dra-

Copcltind and bhepartl pronounced my cmo citiu rh ,

affvctliiK the whole system. Thi-r hovu curedino.ltli-
n9tikeiiHovcr.il months but all Ilicsurrerlnx Is gone ,
1 mil ro comfortable-mul stronu now thnt 1 don't re-

nllco
-

that I ran bo tlu same peronl wiiBusliorttlmoB-
RO. . Mycatiirrh vrlthlti ImwkliiK nnd ip'tilnit nnil-
lioiulachoU entirely mne. .My uppctlto In good nnd-
I sleep well. Ictnrenllzenon the blessing of good
health. It It fort 1110 In IMeir. "

BOTH CL.AS3 P.IES DENT3.-

A

.

Colno'denco in the Notable Credentials of
the Physic 1 us o thi CopolanJ Medical
Institute-
.lr

.

11. Copo'nnil win president of hl cln nl-

lletlovno lloipltil Medical Co ICRO , New Vorlc. where
liounulimtol , the nin-t famous Institution of Its kin t

In the count rr. Ills diploma hours tli wrlttenondor u
meat of thoincllc.il nntliorltlet of Now York , of the
duinaof prominent mcdlcAl collet< CH In I'onnsjl.-
vunla.

.
. Dr. 0. 8. f hopurd wns iirolilcnt of his clnrs-

nt Hush Medic il Collesu , Chicago , which Is no-
knontedKoil to bo the leading Institution of It * kind
In the west. Dr. tilicpard'j thoroiii ; i hosplt.il ex-

pcrlonroundspcMHl
-

ntudy In cllvji ci of tue ear ,

nosethroatlunm ant chronic dlvn'cs , place him
among the leading speclnl9.9! of the west ,

5.00 A MONTH-
Catarrh treated at the unifo-m rata of

5.00 a months madicin-ss lurntsheil free.
For all other disease i the rates will be low
and uniform. Patients at a distancj suo-
ceasfuliy

-
treated. Send far symptom blan-

k.CopeU

.

'Medical lostitutcUO-

OMS311 ANTil2 , NliW YORK LIl 'E-

IIU1DU1NC , OMAHA. NEU-

.JV.HI.

.

. COPKUAND.M. D.-

C.
.

. B. MllEPAIiD , M. D-

.Spcclultli'n
.

: Cntnrrh , Asthma. lironchUK > er-
otis Dlseare ? , Jllood DUoaied.illhoumatlBui. Con-
iiinptlon

-
nnil nil clironl&uH otloiia of the Tlifpnt ,

uncs , Stonmcli. Ururnnd ICIilnoyi-
.Olllco

.

HourH' Ute llfl. m.2toi | ) m.7to8 p.-

n.

.

. Bunduy , 10 n. m. to I. m-

.It

.

U for tlio euro nf <l.vHiPi| ln anil lt-

kiittcnilnnti , KlcU-lii'iKlatlii' tlou und ji ! ! < , tlm-

tT tt's Tiny Pills!
Pliavo Ix-ciinio HO famous. Thry uctV-

Kcutly , Avltliout irrlplnR or nausea.

Anew aoi comalen Tront'uoat. con l > tlni ot-

Snppoiltortai. . Oliumont In lUp uloi , nljo In Hot
andt'ltls ; a 1'oiUlvo Cure for Kxteriul. Inlornil-
bllndor Uleedhu Itc.iliu , Onroalo , ituoeator llorj I-
IUril'lloi.

-

. Tnls ILomBJr has nuvar b.-en known to-

fill.II per box. li tortti sontbr rn'ill. Wnyautlurfrora
this torrllilo lhoi 3 wno i a wrlitjn Ku.irintj ) U-

uosltlvulyitlroii wltbti luxoi or rofunJ UiomiHi.irK
not cured Son 1 su n ? for fwo Samplo. ( iuarnnta )
l uoJ brlvulm iCo. . Driuelstt , iolo
1111' uad Duujiaa airoeii os. hi. Nub

DB. B.C. WK33NHUVB AND HHAIN'TllU : . r-

MKNT.asjsolilo (or ItfJtorli. DKiliuii , c'Hi. .WJ-

4ralela , uuuuacno , nerroua 1'rojtr too o u ail or-

klcohoior luDicoLVaiiutulnoii , Montil Lijuroi-
.lon.riojtnesjof

.
Uiu Ur ila. ciu ilii. Ininaltr , wltatr-

UuciT.il ula , rro.naiuro Old A D , llarrjnuii , lion
of I'owerla olthor toz , Impotunor , l.ouoorrlim aiij-
allFomalo WoaWnosjjs , laToluntirr Jxiuai , dpae-
matorrtioaoauaoi

-

Of oor-ojc rtlon of tm Dr.il-
nfeelfauuioorerlndulganca. . A month' * trjatiiuai-
tl.OforlUT mill. Wouuaraatoailt boxm to ouri-
Kacborda fora outoi , wltu i > trill Boal vrrltlaa-
ru r ntoeto rotund It not ounrt. Uatruntoa tssuol-
onlr br Theodore , fLeas ilnuelit , tola mtaat ,

autboaat cornar lOlliana fanmni st > .

RKS
DUSKY

DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
HEALTHFUL.fAOREEABLn , CLEANSING.

For Farmers Minersand Mechanics ,

A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Bums
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP
Specially Adapted for Use in HajdJVate

Save Your EvesMEy-

us tostsd frou by an RXPEKT OITIOtA
I'erfectadJiUtinent. Superior lensej. Ner-

oiiEheadacho cured by us Ins ; our Snoatuoli
and Kyo.-Ussoi I'rlcei low for first olai-

goods. .

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO-

IKS.. lothSt.Crolghtoa Dlook.

I'rnrlninntlon-
nd notice to the nlcctoM nnd Irnnl vntoMof
the city ot Uninhn of an niniititl city nlnollnn-
of tno city nt Onmhn , to bo hold mi Tnovlfiy ,
thnHth dny of Novomhcr , ISTO , for the pur-
pose

¬

ot electing ono councilman from each
wiird.-

To
.

the electors nnd legal rotors ot the ally of-

OmMm :
I , ( Iporco P. Hcmti , mnyor ot the city of-

Onuihn , do Is nn thl <, my procliinintlon , nnil-
by the authority veMed In mu na unch nmyor-
do horoliy clvo public nollcii to the electors
and loixi rotors nt the I'lty ot Omaha thnt nil
Mintiiil olty oloclion of tno olty of Omahn ,
will linhold Ins ild olty n Tut d-iy , tlipnlulilh-
dny of November , lH i tor thopiirmuoof olcct-
Inir

-
iino eonncliiiiaii from each ward ,

The polls shall ho ODLMI on the dur of said
olcntlot at ulKht oMoak In the iinimliu and
shall contlnuo upon until lo'clock In the
ovunliiR of the nine day, tit the respoctlro
voting places following , tolt :

. t-

cor"or 7Ul Rml 5ircJ-
W

|

Corner 8th and Leaven-

corn9r

-

' " " '

S W cor"or""hBndlllBlory
, !" S |V cor"cr ctl1-

t

((1 ' - enter-

moroft" -

corner t3lh nml Vlnlon-

Ml) TAKU.-

N

.

W cot"or 13lh "I1I-

w CHrilor 18th nml-

8Hh nml '

° ' South Mthsuect ,

S K corilor lctl) anu 1'lorco-

Slrlut S n oor"or 14lh ftml Williamu
teCr N Kuorllcr B'Mcenth' and Con-

corilcr

-

2Jth ftnd Doroas

"8 E oornBr' otllat"l llanoroft'-

N n C ° rnor 15th "ml Vl"lont-

rnlo'UllRtrlnt' S W curnor 1 : th nlll Valley
*

) N nc"f"er20th and llouluvard-

Titinn Avxitn.-
S

.

? ' W corilur r"lh IIU(1 Chicago
Sd llstrlct-N W corner 14th and Davenport

4th District-West sldo of 12th streut , ho-
twcon

-
DuiiElas mid DoiUo streets ,

5th District N K corner luth und Uutiltol-
iivenue. .

th District N E corner Oth nml llarnoy
itrcols.-

7th
.

Dlstrlct-S K corner llth and Dou.las-
8th District N K corner IMh and Jackson

itrcels. '
Uth Dlstrlct-S E corner 10th and Howard

itroets.
) .

1st District N W corner 17th and Diivonuort
treots.-
2nd

.

District N W corner 2'ml and Davonnort
trcoti.-
3rd

.

Dlstrict-S W corner 85th and Dodge
troets.-
4th

.

District N E corner 17th and Dodge
trouts.-
5th

.
llstrlot-N K corner 17th and llarnoy

treots.-
ath

.

District N W corner 20th and Douglas
treots.
7th District N W corner SOth strcot and St.
lary's iivonno-
8th District SVcornor20th itroot and Et.

Jary's nvoiiuo.-
9th

.

District East side of South llth) street ,
otwecn llurnuy street and St. Mary's av nne.-
lOvh

.
District NV corner lath and Loiven-

.orth
- -

. streets-
.llth

.
District S W corner 17th street and St,

ilary's avonuo.
Ftl'TII WAUt).

1st District East Hldoof Sherman avcnuo-
pposlte Mandorson Btroot.-
2nd

.

DlBtrlot S E corner Sherman avcnuo-
ind Wlrt btreut.-

ird
.

: District H W corner Shnrman avcnuo-
nd> L.i lie stroot.-
4th

.
District NV corner Sherman avcuuo-

nd Gruco btreet.-
Stli

.

Dlstrlct-S W corner 17th and Charles
streets.-

lith
.

District East Mdo of Sherman avenue
iboutiOl feet nurth ot Nlcliolus Htrcot-

.7th
.

District S E curnnr 10th nnd Izard-
trcets. .

8th District N W corner ICth nnd Hurt
streets.-

Uth
.
District N E corner ISth and Oass-

Directs. .

10th District East side North 17th slieot be-
tween

-
California and Cuss hticcts-

.llth
.

Diatrict-S K corner 16th und Oass-
streets. .

BIXTII WAHI ).

1st District S E corner -4th strcot and Amos
ivoiiue.-

2im
.

IJIstrlct-S W corner 30th strcot and
i < rand tivenuo.-

ird
.

: District N E corner 43th and Grant
streets.-

4th
.

District SV corner 21th and MnnUcrson-
streets. .

Bth District SE corner 24th mid Wlrt streets.-
Oth

.
Dlbtrlct S W corner 3Jrd and 1'arKer-

streets. .

7th District N W corner 24th a-id Corby-
treots. .

8th District N E corner '7th and Burdetto-
dlreets. .

Uth District N E corner 2nd and Grant
itrcets ,

1 ith District N W corner 2Sth and I'ranlUIn-
streets. .

llth District S W corner 24th and 1'ranUlns-
trootB. . *

12th Dlstrlot-S W corner 2.ml and Clarl ;

streets ,

SEVENTH WAIll ) .

1st District S W comer 2sth and .Mason
streets ,

2nd District N E corner SOth avenno r . .-

dI'opnloton IVVPIHIO-
.Urd

.

District S W corner 29th street ami
Woolworth avonuo.-

4th
.

District N W corner SOth street and
Arhor Btroot.-

Olh
.

District South sldo ot Ylnton streoi
near (oust of ) fiontli If.M avenun.-

Oth
.

OlHtrlct JS H corner IWth avenue an (

I'opploton avenno. '
7tn District NV corner UHh nnd 1'rancli-

streets. .
EiniiTii WAitn-

.1st

.

District East side of 20th street noa
(south of I Charles street.-

2nd
.

District West Ride of Eld street nca
( south ot ) Paul street.-

3rd
.

District N W corner 20th arid Nlcholai
"

4th District N E corner ttth) and Cumins-
btreots. .

Bth District West 6ldo of North 83th stroe
near ( north of ) Cumins strrot.-

Oth
.

District S E t-orpor'-'id and Hurt streets
7th District S W corner "Olh and Oas

streets.
NINTH WAItl).

let District S W earner X'd and Cumin

82d District N W corner 40th and Oumlni-

ad District N E corner 40th and Purnai-

4th D'lhtrlot North sldo of Davenport stree
near ( wont ot ) North 32d uvoniio.-

5lh
.

district S E corner aibt nvenno am-

"alh* Dlttrfet-8 W corner 29th avenue ail'
Jackson htrnot-

.In
.

witness whurrof I have hcroiinto sut in;
hand as mayor of s.inl olty of Omahn , th )

Attest ! JOII.N GIUIVK-I , City Clerk , nllidm

INTERNATIONAL SANlTABMI-

6th and Howard Streets ,

SOllooniHfurl'atlonts. OMAHA
)

NEB ,

I'or the treatment of

Chronic , Private i Nervous Diseases ,

MAI.R AND riiSlALE.
Piles , Fistula , Fissure mid Stric-

ture
¬

of tlio Jtcctuiu permanent-
ly

¬

cured without the use of Knife ,
Ligature or Caustic.

Enclose 4c. In stnmp and our 107 page HOOK
on DIBUAHKK and Question llliinks ,

win he : > I-HIK: ,

JJITlHlKATIONAr. SANITA1UUM ,
10th and Howard Sit , , Ocrtha , Neb

V , 01UXWKLL. M , I> .i PlCI. Biil

Right
from the-
sliou.ld.en

Today we open and begin selling in oui
overcoat department on second floor the first
shipment of our eastern representatives recentgreat purchases in New York. The over-
coats

¬
placed on sale today comprise about

a thousand garments in Kerseys , Chinchillas
and Cassimeres in blues blacks browns
modes and mixtures and at the prices
have made on them they are the cheapest heat
producers ever sold in Nebraska.
§ Q you save two dollars <jf O j

Will buy you today a good heavy blue chinchilla ,
p

overcoat , cut double breasted lined with ssubsta-
ntal

-
: twilled lining with fancy sleeve lining vel-

vet
¬

collar andcanton flannel pockets.
you save four dollars

No more no less is the price today for a splcn
did heavy dark blue cassimcrc overcoat lined
with double warp Italian with fancy striped
sleeve lining -velvet collar and canton flannel
pockets. Six dollars here ten elsewhere.-

'ou

.

savc
For eight dollars you can buy of the Nebraska to-

day
¬

an overcoat that would give the average
clothier heart disease tosell for less han twelve
and a half. You can have either kersey or chin ¬

chilla. The chinchillas are all wool so arc the
kerseys. The chinchillas are lined with double
warp black lining the kerseys with plaid cassi-
merc.

-

. The chinchilla sleeve linings arc fancy
stripes the kerseys of heavy surah silk. The
chinchillas are blues and blacks the kerseys
fancy shades of browns and modes.

$10-50-you | save four-fifty- $10-5Q
Ten fifty buys a fifteen dollar overcoat today.
These garments are made of elegant fine heavy
kersey with fancy plaid cassimere lining pinked
facing fine silk velvet collar and canton flannel
pockets. They're positively as good a garment
as you ever saw sold for fifteen dollars anywhere.

i Eta s tic Sh ? '(inj ; ,

Trusses ,

Crutchsi ,

Batter13 3 ,

,

Atom 'ziri ,

Medical Suppfi-

si.ALOEHWdLD

.

' 114S. IStliSt ,

Next lo Post old cc.

, ,

Teeth Killed
nut I * ilti liy thn-

jatrt] In vun-
llonl-

KXrKA * TBI WHMIOUf fAU Olt
iNciitA-

i'ri.r.snroK Ti-rni: ON iniinicit roiir-
..to.* .

Perfect lit snniantuuil. 'I'l-oth cxtr.ictoil In
the morning. Now onus ImarloJ In oveiilni-
of saiuo diiv.

ice speeiinunsof Uoniovjihlo IJililiio.-

5l

.

o specimens of Klovlhlo Kl.istlu I'l.Uo
All work wiirr.intott as ropri'bontoil ,

Olllcc , Jlillil Pioor , I'aKlon Illoa

.Tclcliuiu
.

l-.irim 3 li.-

TuUo

.| ) lOSi , Hithiul
Klovato.or Stairway fro n 10th-

TO TiTK OALT , LOTS ,

PARTS OF LOTS AND RHAL 1W-

TATB
-

ALONG SKWAUD STUKBT
FROM 20rn STHBKT TO tISTII-

STRKET AND TUB INTKRSKCT-
ING

-
STRKRT :

You are horoliy notified that the iindor-
slKiiud

-

, tluuu diilntiuustul frt'ulioldonof ( ho-

cliy of Onialin. hnvii lieiiii duly auiKilutod liy
the iniivoi- . mill the nppruvalof thoi-lty roiin-
ell of t ild i-lt v. to .issuss the daiii.i.'o to the
owiiii-i respectively of tliu propoity uiruoliid-
hv ilioelicuiKoof uriulo of SoxMinl strout from
Ji.lh hticut to "Mh htieot nnd liitersicjllnx-
btioot, (U'cluiod imcim.irv by ordliiuiKn ! > o.
191 , pu .iil! Dctnuor Illli , isiK ; uppiovcd ( Je-

lohnr l.lh. IH'W.'

You am fuithnr notified thnt liavlni an-

conloil
-

Hild iippuliitmiini , and duly ( iiiiillllo'l-
n u luiinliod l y l.nv. > u will on the ;ir I day of-

MmimbiT , A. I . IbU. . uttliohoin nf in o'clock-
In the fornnoDii. at the olll of John I' .

I'lUL'U. .V 1 UliiiinUor ( if I'oiiiiiimx'e.' within the
corpoi , ito limits nfhuld city , muut for tliupnr-
pose of coiishlorln nnd iimMir.? Iho IIS III-
Miniintof

-
( laniiico to the owners toipuotlvoly of-

mililpiopnrty alTootud bvsald rh.iiiKoof sruilo-
tiiknur Into consliior.-itlon Hiicol.il bonolllK-

.notlllcd

.

' ' to bo prciunt nl the lliuo-

nnd iiliico ufoioa.ild nnil inuUo liny objootlom-
to or htiuoinoMls cdni'oiiiliif Hi ld lusimmiient-
of duinascs as you "1Byljli"itlW"r jlA-

1IJCo'ltcr.
! " - ''

J. I'A'JU|
JOHN W. KOIIIIIN.S ,

Omiihu , Nob. , OotoDorW. WJi. o.-'diot.

NOTICB'oi'1 AHH1WSMBNT OF DAM
AGIOS FOR (JIIANCJB OF ORADK.-

To
.

the owners of nil lots or parts of lots r.ml
real uHtuto nloiiitiUrd from llurnuy strum lo-

Loavunworlhfitroot ; Jlth htroot fioir. ll.ilf
Howard stroc-t to f.oavonworthRtroot : : tli-

Klruot fiom llinr-ir.l to Jouo * Htrout und In-

torHt'utliiB
-

Htrrcts ;

You uru hcrohv nollll'id that the iitidor-
Blsned.

-

. tlireo dialntorobtrid frouholdcr * of the
olty of oiniihn. huvu boon duly iipiointi.'d by
the mayor , wllli the aiiprovul of the city
counullof said city , it ) RSSOSH tlio daniiiuo to
the owners roupectlveiy of the uropeity-
alTcctod bv uliaujo of giado of said Hlrcots.
declared noco S4ry Dy oMIiiiinoa No. I U-

.uuHsodOctolmrT
.

, 19tt.' apnrovodOc ohi-rl'J.' IMt-

tYotiurofurlliornollllodtliiitli.ivlii aecoptod
said appointment , and duly mi ilMlod us ro-

ijuired
-

oy law , wo will , on Hie .Inl "iiy of-

November. . A. I ) . . lf!> ?. at the lioiir of lOs.l-

oo'clook In the forenoon. nttlioolHuo nf shrlviir-
AcO'Donohoc , 1103 rarnum ttroet , within the
corporHte HIM Its of suld oltv , moot for the pur.-

posu
.

of comldorlnn and miiklnn thu aisuic-
Jneut of d.im.tK to the ( .wners reipuotlvuly-
of bald mopuriy nlTiiotoa Jy said ernillny-
.tulilnz

.

Into L-onddoratlun > ncul l ,

" arc lotlflodto ho present al the time
uud plauo ufo rcsald , and mnku any objections
toor btu to mo ntb ( OnuurnliiK said ntiufcsmuut-
ofd aniiuefc us yon "" '

nio: , 1. 1'AHI , .
T. II. MoUUUAJUH.

( 'oiniultlo of Auprulsora.-
Ouiaha

.

, Oct. 23th , IbVJ. oldlOt

MOUNT VERNON

PURE VIRGINIA RYE'-
I bop to cull tlio ntt'jiition of the pub-

lic
¬

to Iho ubovo poular[ ) brand of pura
rye whisky nnd fospootfiilly ask n com-
piirijjon

-
with liny other brand of pure

rye offered in this tnnrlset. It is fur
superior to any othoi1 whisky anil I-

guarantco jts absolute excellence in
flavor as well us its purity audits wholo-
Bomo

-
olTecK The public is invited to

call and ry it-

.Ilonry
.

riillcr , ( ilti N. 10th St. , family
wino nnd liquor houso. Ksmond hotel
block.

Wo will semi 3011 tlift rnnrTrloui
French I'roparntlun CALTMOS-
T | *. uud u IPtfHl Kuuranlee thttt-
II A MHOS Mill licatoru fourllcullli , Mrnitl > uuJ Vleor.-

I'w
.

tt and
Address VON MOHL CO. .

Role Amirlru IgrnU , ( Inflnotll , O-

bb.NEBRASKA
.

National Bank.-
U

.

, S. DEPOSITORY - - OMAHA , NEB

Caniliil $ lllOJJ) )

Surplus $ lj,0l ) 'J-

Onicors anil lri"torf| Iliuirr W Vntni , proil.lantI-
I. . C. Cunlilii ;, vlco pruslilun ) , i ;. t , Miiurlua W. V-

Mo rue. John t , Colllni J. N. It. I'atrluk , Iieirli A

Hoed , cashl-
ur.anIE

.

IRON BANK. _
NOTICK TO PHOl'liftrV OWNUttS-

AOHNTH AND IjKSSICKS.-

In
.

piusiLiiiL-oot ordhrinuo Nn. :iw. . ruijnlrliu-
honui uoniiUL'llons to ho Hindu to anil within
llinunrli lines on ccrdiln stn-uts und iilloysln-
slruot iinproveiniiiit distrluts .Nos. ISO. W, 4s' ! .
4 HI. I'.H' and < * .' . in the o ty of Onutliu , you nr-
h'jri'hy notllliMl to niaUo.ill HCI-IH- ) iruntnipc -
lions MIIU or in.iiiih or lntLcrils und to-
c'oinpluto Miicli wort on or hotoro Novoinlxir
lot n. IS'' ) .' , us It Ih the purpoHo to Dtvn the
streets nrl ulhM's In thosild dlslrluls nnd-
niniDpnrtlt'nlutly ilesi'rlbod us folio w , to-wli :

No. 4S'I L'cnli'f stri'ol from loth htrunt to
lltliHlroiit.-

No.
.

. -li" Alloy In biouk 5' , city, fiom 17th-
hticut In If-th Htrri'l.-

No
.

4hl-Alloy) lu lno.'k llfi , city , fiom I'th-
hllL'dt tO IKlll SIIIM'I.-

No.
.

. IHI 'Till hlroot fiom .Inukkiin hliunt lo-

I.o ivoinvorth stionl.-
No.

.

. 4i! : Alley in block lOS'i' from IDtli strcot-
to lth stroul.-

No.
.

. JHi IMolllestrnal from ll.'nd' slrrnt to thn-
nlliiv iinUvcuiiU.'iid .mil ilrd htiout. In the city
of Oiniih.i ,

Von n ro liuinhy ordrrcd lo ni'il.o tlio noco-
sury hiiwoi' t'oniiuutloiH on or hof.iru thod.iioR-
pUCllll'll III HllS lllllll.'l' , Of tllO HHII10 Will b'l-

in ail P by the oily uiithorllliii. nnd test tlieruuf-
UHSiisuil axahiHt tlui liropoitv opnulto the
buiiio and siioul.ill v LonulHU'il tlii-roby ,

Iliiti'd at Diniiliii. Nob. , thlH Jtli d.iy of Oi'to-
ISJi

-
' "" ' P. w. iirKiciiAirin: ,

flialiiniin of tin ) llour.l of I'nhllo Worl.'s.
' '

sTiTlTil H IJT pnrtiToTITiliTm'hlilrloy
htruut from "nth Hlri'ul i'"Jth luiinno.
Yon ro huroby nolllloil that the iiiidor-

hlKtiod
-

tliioodlslntoro'ted fri'oholilurs of tlio
oily of Oinuliu liuvi' IHICII duly upuolntuil by
the inuyor wilh the npproval of the city coun-
cil

¬

of nil d oily to n4soss tliuduimiKiiof th-
ownorHiotpuuilvolyof thn propnrty ulroutud-
liy the rnan-tiof Krado of hhlilry xlrout du-
clain

-
I niiL'oss.ity bv ordlniinco No. :ituiimtsbd

July M. INJ.' , approved July .H , IM1.)

You urn furthar notllifd thnt having a-

coptcil
-"

mild api ) lntn unt anil dnlv iiitlilU'il| ; in-
iL iiiliiil| ! liy law. wo will on ilmltil ilnv of N'n-

vomhor.
-

. I B ' .'. nl thn hiiurof ID o'clock In thn-
inornlnit utthiiollluuof Oliarlcb I', lluiij.iinlii ,
I.1K1 DodKO t tii'iil ultliin the coipnr ito llinllM-
of n ill ! city , iniiut for the pnrpoto ( if consldor-
InK and m iklliK usvuiiinunlnf duniiiKO In tliu-
OWIIIIIH ii'spoctlvolv of said propurly nlfcctcd-
by suld ur.ulln . laklnt' Into coimldoratloii-
Npoclit ) IxiiKtllth , If any. You are lioniby noti-
fied

¬

to bo prosunt at llio tlmu mid placu uforif
wild und iiuiko any oujoollou to or htalcinoiiH-
coiiuornlnif t ild iissi' nuicntof dAinuiui.iii you
muy consldur nroiiiir.MIAKI.r.H( IMIC.NMAMI.N ,

JOHN r. I.-I.AI K ,

I'oiniultieoof Appr.iUcn.
Omaha , Neb , . Out , ilst. Ih !).'. oyMlOt_
1 6TrHlHINta.) KOlh'jf DAKOTA. TUll i Alll.h-

I- I bad ot America. In Ihn IIUoU lllll > , X.'MI futl-
nbote tint > on , A trl p. br.iclru atmotplieru-
Ixnelr Menury Tlnnu warm uiudluliml W UT-

LuvocaruJ Ihouinmli (if lutltml * . Klnuit pluniin
bath In tun U, H , Tli i Ut.uin , liulll of
tout ) , tticouio lati' &VJ iH'oplui ttrlcllr lint t'lao :

opoii lire iiliici'n.ili'uiu hu t oluctrlc IlitUti , rk'l'lf-
urinilieil( , Una wllo vor iihlalu. t > blu u > | ulnltr-

.rlnouuluuini
.

, mild liilur . llcilucud rnit-i br (

week or uioiitU. TliruiiKli tnilui from CUUnuu.-
U.

.

. b. MAUIIUN , 'i'llC JiVUlU , Uut Sj'tlogi , U k t x
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